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THE CLIMAX
FRENCH TIPTON Wm G WHITE

WEDNESDAY OCtOiErt lSS

The Presidential party was in
Atlanta yesterday

London has more than a thous
aud oases of scarlet fever

Geu Boulxnger luw been placed
under arrest by tta Freneh Min-
ister

¬

of War- -

TbeBdeKbr Batik of Hiwinmti
has declared a di ndend of 25 par
coot to us robbed depositors

Orowji Prince Frederick
liam of Germany is dying
tlie came disease that killed
era lamnt

Wil
with

Gen- -

It is believed Uiat Secretary
Lamar will accept the Tacancy
on the Sapreme Bench of the
United State

Judge Ewfng introduced a res¬

olution at the Bankers Conven ¬

tion at Pittsburgh favoring a
rapid extinguishment of the na ¬

tional debt

Kev T B Detnaree of College
Hill tins countr was elected
Grand Worthy Chief Templar of
Kentucky at the meeting of the
Grand Lodge in Louisville last
weak

John TickHn Democrat was
elected Mayor of Chattanooga by
a majority of one hundred and
oi hteen on Tuesday oflasfc week
notwithstanding that city has
heretofore had a Republican ma¬

jority of one thousand
-

Judge Ellet an aged and prom-
inent

¬

jurist delivered the address
of welcome at the reception of
President Cleveland and party at
Memphis Just as the President
liad finished his response Judge
Ellet fail dead

At last the Texas train robbers
have tackled the right kind of an
express messenger Two robbers
stopped a train near El Paso and
attempted to rob the express car
The messenger killed one with a
pistol and the other with a shot-
gun

¬

The messengers name is
Smith and lie is from St Louis

A case from Danville demon ¬

strate the adage that -- tall oaks
from little acorns
Advocate savs

growysrhc

Bert Williams was detected
selling about- - ten cents north of
whisky lie was tried in the
Police Court found guilty and
fined 100 For the same offetue
he was indicted and fined 150
in the Circuit Court and now the
United States Court has mulcted
him in the sunt of 100 for selling
the same drink of liquor lie has
paid in all 400 for that one act
of disobe Bence of the law and it
k at a cent too much

The Minneapolis Tribune a cor
dial hater o evervthing Dento 1

craticwas mean enough to severe ¬

ly criticise Mrs Cleveland during
tlie visit of the Presidential parly
to Minneapolis A mob burned
the editor in effigy tlien went to
the office and carried away a pic ¬

ture of the President that adorned
the front of the office They
ought have burned the editor in
person and tore down his office
The City Coucil met and by a
vote of 26 to 7 adopted the fol ¬

lowing resolutions
Resolved That we do hereby

condemn the action of the Min ¬

neapolis Tribune in the publica
tion of its libelous and insulting
editorial article of October 12
1SS7 and demand an apology
therefrom and a suitable retrac-
tion

¬

A ridieukms noaribilitv of
law to prevent foreigners from
coming to the United States has
developed iri the city of New
York Trinity church one of the
oldest and most famous of Amer ¬

icas great churches was without
a pastor The Rev Dr E WaU
pole Warren of England was
called at a specified salary lie
landed at New York under pro-
test

¬

and now a warrant has been
sworn out against lite trustees of
the church and against the cap-
tain

¬

of tlie ship and the case will
come up in the United States
Court The penalty against the
Captain is a fine of one thousand
dollars and that against tlie Trus-
tees

¬

even heavier
Ii tlie same ship with the Rev

Dr Warren were several skilled
mechanics wlio were not allowed
to land because they were under
contract But there were also in
that ship a lot of dynamiters
lioodlums bummers and

Anarchists who were allowed
to land evenwithourlkrolesfas
they were not under contract

The law Ougjht to1o Tepealed
It is a farce andfiot evejvab
amusing one If foVeignera want
to come to tMs country tfy J

aught to be allowed or coate4
The most objectionable 5nes never
come under contract If tile inost
objectionable ones come- - ndlwith
standing the law why- - objeot to
others coming f It isan eaay
matter for tliem to comb withoutd
a contract but enter intone up- -

on landing or to keep their con-

tract
¬

a secret

THE CONTEXT

Upon careful investigation you
will find more matter in Tire
Clixas tlian you can read in five
or ten or twenty or thirty min-
utes

¬

Glance over the editorial
page and see If there are nob sev-

eral
¬

tilings of interest Then take
up the Aeeds 6f Matrimonial

Died1 iows Paragraphs
Cencarsing Armors and Thin

Column and read them careful- -

Jy If you take any interest in
3our community you cant help
finding numerous iteins of value
The several local columns on the

are to take place and the various
things offered for sale privately
See what merchants are keeping
themselves before the public
Then you have completed an pi
ventigation of only the inside of
the paper Turn to the outsiJe
There you will find more than a
column on the great Red Ilher
country written by one who has
recently been over the field
Among the Opinions of Other
Editors 3011 will get many ideas
ou the important questions of the
day both temporary and perma-
nent

¬

GQancedQwn the Directory
you donH IfUQw half lb contains
Changes continually odour The
local market should be watched
by all farmers and housekeepers
and we give a weekly report on
the first page On the fourth
page will be found eight columns
of good reading under the heads
of Modern Tunnels Ivory Gold
and Silver Boudoir Expensive
Washington Abolition of Per-
fumes

¬

Facts for Farmers Tiger
Beetles A Novelists Dogs Mov ¬

able Board Fences Religious and
Educational Rust in Wlieat Wit
and Wisdom Blasting Stumps
Story of A Lawn Mower Re-
form

¬

in Japan and Sugges ¬

tive Facts Also seme odds and
ends of various things If you
will iad Thjc Qtnuk through
once you will find it far more
voluminous than you jmajne
A XADISOX MAX ENCOUNTERS AN

BAKTHQUAKB

Tup Climax lakes the liberty to
copy x ihmijoh of ft irivat leHr writ--

ten by Opt Oconee V Tipton of
Ibis eocaty Superintendent of the
Kavassa Phosphate Coinjtanv Inland of
Ravage West Indies under date of
October 6JI

On the morning of the SSni ult
about 7 oclock our little fetentt was
visited by an earthquake of considera ¬

ble force ami of about seventy second
dotation It came on with h low
Ijeavy rumbling oouttd that appeared
to be ovtr around and below me
The vibratiotia seem to ran Noth
east aud Southwest Ail of our build
tags were shaken perceptibly Tne
home that I occupy i a irai two
frtory heavy framed structure and the
top appeared to vibrate fully four
iaehesKreryibing hanging outbe walls
was motion and inil articles on
shelving were thrown down Two of
my officer were walking alu the
railroad over a trestle work some
three or four feet high They reported
that the road shook j violently that
tfeey jumped off on the rooks as there
Is jio dirt iere to find tlivm behaving
in tlie same way At the shipping
wharf I have some derricks and aliear
leg forty and fifty feet in height
suiported by heavy iueh guy and
backing citaitis and tltey were jerked
abdbt as rf they would be throw from
their tirrii putitious I had a fehips
aneiMM weiimig SQp pounds suieitd
ed by a luest root full to one of the
large derricks to have tlie anchor in a
convenient iosilioii to be pftiittetl and
tiie shock was so great that it caused
tite aitclMM- - to ocilate fully four feet
I mean four ftet eeh way from its
center of gravity ami in a north east
a ltd south west direction I received a
peculiar hoek or sensation all through
my body like that produced by a gal ¬

vanic battery I was also aflteted
with a coof iderabie uaiK eoUK feelitiK
for some time after aud othets eotn
thtined of tite mine ttrauge feeling
We were all uiore or lesj shaken up
and srHlt9ed or If I should say seared
it probably would be nearer the truth
A colored man wImi was helper in tlie
blacksmith elnt wIhhi tite bars of
steel and iron began quivering and
riuKiii did not take time to go around
the anvil wbielt happeited to be be¬

tween him aud the door but cleared
the lop of it at a bound ran outside
looked up and wildly exciuiuied My
God what dat shakiu die shop dat
waj One of our colored waitersbeing
asked what he thought of it remarked
with great erioune 3 and rolling eje

bleve in de Hllfullnient of de script-
ures

¬

dat degood book said dare Hould
be war and rumors of tigiils and dat

then fewhtfr an IMnences and ea rtbquaeks
would travel ober de world aHdboss
I thinks all a man cau do is to lie pre
Ired aud ready to de time for yon
dont knew huts when iless eoinin
iood idea I liave IMeued io a

two hours sermon tiit did not em-

brace
¬

as much
The Brig Ktnaiice was coming into

harbor aud about twA inllei out
CaiL iSrwureKirb3 that the shock on
board was very heavy that the w hole
vessel shook from stem to stern and
4lmttbe iua aud rhathtK Quivered in
every part For a moment lie thought
tlie vew ei had run over something
or iuul rvu on tun uaknowu rock or
reef A Uaylian trading vessel has
been hew Muce and the Captain in-

formed
¬

me through an Interpreter that
on the a tne date Hie west coast
of Hayti received a heavy shpke
tumbling dowtfsome llgbttuxues Ko
one hurt so far t lie bad heard but
many badiy seared I fear by the
next steamer I will hear Uia oma of
our neighboring Ldandti have tared
much worse tttaa we Hie weallier
for some weeks previous to the shock
intd been iiutuiiaUy warm day and
night Three or four nights after the
sLrfgck tiiera was aiieavy rain aud the
tenfperaiure mw is 3bout as tuiual

I have niHbiug eJcid importance to
write 3bidfig isKettiag some better

3-- am uenoaUiHgUie Bagjfeb barque
eloon Hpwerisen with phosphate

Mr MinKnrn pgiauu anu am ex
peclihgtJnAuure Huplisli Vessels soon
la u sbojtiitue t will tave plenty of
Abieriean verotls We are all jogging
along ftretly Jfiueli in the same old
groove lsy every trip or tne Ko--

raauoe some new men come out aud
mma of the ohl force goes home and so
IrVlll come to my turn after awhile

I have a new oook now who is a na
tive of the Island of St Btlena and
Sfiy8 the Ant pennies he ever made
was when a little hoy by leading tour-

ists
¬

from the wharf to the grave of Na ¬

poleon He cau tell all about how tlie
grave appeared up to the lime he left
a few years ago He says hisgand
farfeef was one of the guards over the
JHustrieus general He says the grave
aud a small 6ot of ground around it
are still attended with great care by
the Freneh The grave Mauris oien
ai It was left when the body was re¬

moved to France
Yours ef September 7th from Ch 1

eago and a copy of the Cincinnati En ¬

quirer of September 2nd received to
daj Thanks for the pap r Would

fiiird page always contain infor- - I ke to have beeu mth sou in tiilcao
fiiation new to you A glimpse I doit suppose there ar- - oiy of

t the advertisements will aflord the old iindmarka of OunpOm
you additional news You ougiil rtiuaniiuK or any thiug tun m i

to know oT the public sale tbat there in tbe vicinity except perhaps

the Douglas Institute Um I been
witli iu I eoultl have found jiotlilnjr
to remind me of the ds u hen I used
to oft out nmlcr a blck jaek mending
my old clothe and now and then hill ¬

ing a ra hick

FROM A FORMER MADISON MAX

Hoston Mass Oct S 1887

Fditijrs of The CHinax

I peruse with great care and in
teiest your paper as It drops in on me
weekly It U an interesting paper of
itself but trte fact that it is the only
Kentucky representative that comes
intnouromee makes it extremely enjoy ¬

able It is I lie only Iioiue llke ac
quaintance that I have in this strange
html

Your recent communication from
lip at Chicago was taken in

with relish at this end of the Hue as
was his subsequent article from Cincin-
nati

¬

The main point of interest in
hit- - Chicago epistle was his list of Ken ¬

tucky talent who have their shingle
tacked that fair city It thoulri
be a matter of personal Interest to
every good eiliseu in Alstltoon county
to know what kind of people ue turns
Mt to he world ami If every city were

as well shown tip as Chicago is
your people would have fair know ledge
of tbe material you are capable of turn-

ing
¬

out I often tee a little note of
what sonra former Madison county
citizen is doing in other Stales
and localities In Itself it is not a
matter of much ituportanoe but
whether I had ever known the party
or not I like to te what kind of a cit--

ien you furnish other localities As a
rule it Is only the poorer class of peo ¬

ple who leave Madi jon county to bet-

ter

¬

tbeir circumstance aud we do not
hear much of them till we hear of them
coming bJKds ou tlie cowcatcher Sn
it is gratifying to hear of people in
comfortable circumstances going away
and making a sueceso of their particu-

lar
¬

line elsewhere It is alt pleasant to
leant that there are many thriving
proeiicroux pushing busiuei s peoole
Ktlll remaining in Jtkmmond ami
throughout the county

It has been several years since I
was in Kichiuotul or in Kentucky
except on flying visits and I like to
take your paper because it licljs
me to keen the ran of changing ami
advancing events Some six or eight
years ago I knew everybody in Rich ¬

mond but now I presume I could
recognixe but few tbat I should meet
on tbe street Richmond is truly ad ¬

vancing despiie some references that I
have noticed regarding her tardiness
Yojur strike for natural gas is a
move in the right direction witether
ydu get the article yought for or not
There arc certaiuly chances for it aud
the Company formed to bore for it
shows that there are citizens in your
town who possess the wlterewith
aud the backbone to try to keep up
with the times Your recent disas-

trous
¬

fire was noted with mueh regie
as I used to be very well acquainted
with some of the unfortunate losers
Another step towards the front is your
Are department weak though it may
be to cope with such tubboru foe as
that fire When I perambulated
around tite streets of Richmond a boy

with some of i our present firemen no
doubt no such thing as a fire depart ¬

ment was know ii or thought of I
would ay proceed on and go forth
with your good work till you have
such a force as can do battle with
a Goliah

I hope you may get that railroad
through to the- - Xortheatt feo that

I when I some home 1 can out across
tlie near way ami come tight through
those mountains I never owned a
railroad but it is my opiniou tlutt it
iwvfc to have such articles on hand
When Richmond grown to be a miglity
citybusiitess men can jump ou the ears
at Irvine aud run down to business
That is tlie way we do things here

To return to your Chicago letter On
reading the names and avocations of
the various parties from Kentucky I
wished it were lliuIy at the Hub
People haling from Tlie Dark and
Blood v irouud aie tease as liens
teeth liere It has never been my

I good fortune to meet one of the afore
said urties in this city I remember
at the tune of tite great OJd Fellows
day here about a year ago I rail from

Dan to Beersheba to get a glimpse of
tlie Richmond representatives but
they abode not in any one place and I
saw them not I venture to say that
there are not half a dozen native Keu
tuckians in this city Your humble
servant is tbe only oue that i have
heard of It is out of tlie natural or-

der
¬

of events to emigrate Kast vard
It has never been my good forluue to
see but oue single Keutuckiau this side
of Cincinnati and that was Opt
Cook the Kentucky giant From a
matrimonial staudiioiut I should say

Come Kast young mau come East
We have 80000 majority of the fair
ones m tliis Hlate New Yorl State
has a larger surplus but there ate more
people iu that btate and the projMjr
tlon is smaller Besides these two
States the Wooden Nutmeg State
has no quota to spare aud all the New
England Slates with one exception
lias a majoiity of the feminine gender
We are open for competition in this
special line Financially I should say
come Bast If you have anything to do
If not stay at liome or go West We
have a surplus of tramps also Relig-
iously

¬

we have a country fair to be¬

hold ami educationally we are above
question ahead of the world On thee
four points we uuquestiouubly oiler
the test inducements To young
America basehaliism might be an
inducement but we cau not make any
promise on that score I should soy
for such aspirants to head for St Louis
or Detroit For seeing the sights of
the work on a small amount of trav¬

eling funds I know no part of the
country where such can be seen iu so
short a time aud iu so small a compass
There are hundreds of enjoyable things
to be seen iu Boston uol to say any¬

thing about the many interesting
things in fifty odd smaller cities of
from 5000 to 6000 inhabitants Each
city lias something that is worth see-

ing
¬

either from its historical connec ¬

tion or from the value of beauty of tbe
thing itceif Verily this lutle State is
a pauortma of thiugs past mid present
all combined L V W

Gen John P Itoe of Minneapolis

its ret Hiit S meeting has m ie t

the following appointments Adju ¬

tant General Daniel Fish Minneao- -

lis Quaiiermaster Genera
Taylor 23 Walnut street Philadel ¬

phia Jjii Advocate Grin d
WlietiK k J Vvwfy Rutland Vt
Tit first and second uiiued uti e

talaris of 2000 and 1200 a year res ¬

pectively

NEW

I FlJcJ

GROCERY
ELLIS HIGGINS

Announce to the public and especially to that large class wlto buy
groceries that they have opened a fresh lot of

STAPLE PAIGY GH0CEE1ES
Queens ware Glassware Woodeinvrc

And other articles kept in a complete grocery house at their New
Store on Main Street nearly opposite Piggs livery stable

Ellis iliggins is not a new linn but has been in existence for
nearly twenty years They invite all their ohl friends and a good
share of other people to call and see them

New Goods fresh from the cities New House and New Prices
They have returned to Richmond to sell goods and mean to sell

them They know how to buy and how to sell and what the neonle
want CALL AND SEE THEM

Patronize JJ Brooks the druggist

A full line of French goods at Tribble
Blounts sep7tf

Finest Flour
Blount

in town at
sep

J S Collins stock of furniture car ¬

pets ami lace curtains is the largest
ever in Richmond aud his prices the
lowest augSl 8t

Just received at Tribble Blounts
000 dozen cans of Tomatoes Corn
Peas Benns Peaches Pears Apricots
and other canned fruits aail vegetables
Cheapest place in town sep tf

J S Collins wants
see his special drives
and carpet5

Tribble
tea

Blount

fail

7tf

you to call and
lace

augSl

headquarters for

Fine Oranges Bnnnuns and Lemons
received dwily at Blounts

sep7tf

Best quality Canvassed Hams
Breakfast Rseon aud Dried Beef at

Blounts sep7tf

Every can of goods that you buy
from Blount is guaranteed to
be of standard weight and quality

sep7tf

Dont to see J
curtain

Tribble

fceptf

Tribblrt

Tribble

TriW4e

Collins 2 lace
amr318t

Dont buy cheap weight canned
goods when you cm buy standard
goods at Tribble Blounts for thf
same money scptf

Thousands Canned Fruits and
Vegetables are being received daily at
Tribble and Blounts sep7tf

Collins 2 lace curtains will as ¬

tonish you Call and see them 31agSt

Something Xcw

I can give you the best lace curtains
on the market for the money S2 to

J Collins augSlSt

Sirup or Figs

Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Co Sun Francisco Cal is
Natures Own true Laxative Is the
most easily taken and the innt pleas-
antly

¬

effective remedy known to
cleanee the system when bilious or cos-

tive
¬

dispel headaches colds ami
fevers cure habitual constipation
indlReslion etc For sale cents
ami 100 bottles by Stockton Willis

Lace ourtitius hi great
S Otlllns 2 to Slo

curtains

S

J S

S

variety J
aug31

Dress Making

Miss Sallie Martin will continue
dress making Mr T S Ellis and
invite- - all her friends to call

oet5 it

D P Armor
Ha- - just received a haud nme line
Diamonds Watches Clocks Silver
Ware Walking Stick and an elegant
assortment Pocket Knives and
Razors Dont fail to get one his
Safety Raznr with wbch you cau
ihave yourself the dark without
cutting your face oct5 St

ELIO SALE I

As Executors of Geo
will on

Tuesday Oct

in
St

of

15

It

to
to

hi 50

at
St

at
of

of

of
of

In

we
WBallewSr

25
tell at public sale on he premises six
miles South east of on the
Big Hill turnpike hi- - personal prop
erty eonel lingof 12 Sheep 1 Mare 1

yearling Filly 1 suckling Colt I three- -
ear old colt 1 Excellent Rockauav

Horse 2 extra four year old Mules 1GJ
hands high 2 Fat Heifers
14 Sows aud 18 Hhoars 13 Fat Unas
100 bushels of Wheat 1 stack of Hay
anil some Oats about 150 barrels of
corn in the field Also

33 3 4 Acres of Land
adjoining the lands of W H Burnett
Pleas Beatty and J W Bales

Terms made known on day of sale
B F Deatiiekaoe
G W Ballew Jit

Executors

rfAt the same time and place
as agent of the widow of the de ¬

ceased 1 will sell all the Household
and kitchen Furniture Farming Im-
plements- A A Harrow 1 good
two horse Wagon Plows and Gear 2
Xo 1 Alilch Cows with Calves 50 bar-
rels

¬

of Corn and u5 bushels of Wheat
I will also rent for the year 1SSS

possesion given immediately after tlie
salp the Home Farm of 175 Acres 40
to go in coru 3D iu small grain

Sale at 10 oclock
G W Ballew Jn Agent

ocllO It

Remaining unclaimed iu the Post
office at Richmond Ky week eudlug
Oet 18th 1887

Ballard Mis Annie Hugly John
Critton Bruce Ervln Wm
Bronston T C Jonos Merritte
Brown Clara Johnson Mrs Mary
Bronston Mrs Mary Lowry Lizzie
Covington Rev Robt Million Fannie
Douglas S G Kew y Letcher
Duncan Mi-- Lizzie Poole O
Edwaid Green Rodes Lulie
Francis Mrs Pettus Shain P A 2
Francis Mrs Altec
Gibb Alex
Goodloe Nannie

w ho was fleeted Commander-in-Chie- f i Gordon Mr Ella
of the Grand Annv of the Republic at Harris Miss Bdlc

Louis

John

i

light

Kew

Henderson
Mattie

Mrs

rt

1SS7

Richmond

Stevens J M
Simmons John D
Sutton Co R G
Turner Carrie
Taylor Thomas
Wilson Rev J- - P
White M D

Advertised matter will be held two
weeks afterdate of advertisement and
then if undelivered will be ient to the
dead letter ofne

Pist ifflcf hours from 0 a M to 7 p
v Money order and rt gistt red letter
hours prompt 7 a 11 to G 1 jn

J B WILLIS r sr

aug 10 lyr

ATTENTION TOBACCO MEN

John Sawyer of Manchester Ohio
desires to lend a crop of tobacco raise
it on the shares or rent the land 10 to
50 acres

He referes to R H Ellinn Cashier
Manchester BHiik Miiuohester O
Win 1enrce Cashier Farmers ijnuk
Manchester O Other reference given
by applying at Tuk Climax office

octl2 4t

FuSLIO BALC

1 will offer at public sale on

Saturday Oct 22 18873
instead of Saturday Oct isas previously

advertised

SO Acres of Land
3 miles South of Richmond on the Lan-
caster

¬

pike adjoining the farms of John
D Harris and Jas A Ballard About

50 acres in grass
the balance under cultivation

It will be sold in two tracts then as a
whole Sale begins at 2 oclock p m
siitds C B McCORD

BSttMie Sale
We will as Executors of Jacob Hu

guely dt ed sell at public auction to
the highest bidder on

Thursday Oct 20 1887
at his late residence on Otter Creek in
MhiINou County Ky tlie ersoimI es ¬

tate of paid decedent coiisbting of 3
HOUSES 1 3IULK 12 HOGS

CSATT la S3
the hitter consisting of 4 cowh with
young calves good milkers 9 with
calves old enough to uean 9

steers fancy reds weighing about
1400 pound- each 3 yearling steers
3 yearling heifers 5 two-sear-o- hl steers
aud 1 bull Aim 3 stacks of hay 35
barrels of corn straw in ricks

Farming Tools of all Kinds--

1 bugjry and luirneoo household and
kitchen furniture 9 failures oItock iu
the Otter Creek Turnpike and many
other aiticle 1

TmiMS The sale will he on a credit
until January 1st 1S8S with good se-
curity

¬

for all sums over 10 with inter-
est

¬

from day of sale under that stun
cash and no property to be removed
until the terms arc complied with

JAMES W HUGUELY
SQUIRE L HUGUELY
JACOB HUGUELY

Exrs of Jacob Huguely

AOT
CHICKEN

Cholera Cure

ss13BSJISW SaSBKSSgilalgFjf iC3i j1 SJ
Thousands of dollars worth of

chickens die every year from Chol-
era

¬

It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of a remedy thatjztvrA
eurcs it has been made and to be con-

vinced
¬

of its efficacy only requires a
trial A 50 cents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens It is guar-
anteed

¬

If after using two thirds of
a bottle the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded

STOCKTON WILLIS
aug 24 ly

Is beating them
grade of

all makiug the best

HE HAS A BIG STOCK ON HAND
ALSO

eal and Coal
Pays highest cash price for

WHEAT
June 122 If

BLUE GBASS
LIGHTNING HOD CO

F0US11EE MELTON CO
Proprietors

10 Market Street - Lexington Ky
DEALERS IN

Lightning Bods Iron
Fencing Cresting

etc etc

X0NB DUTTHE BEST 21ATEMAL USED

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Bthnales luriilejied on application
12 lf JAS WILKEItSON Agent

The lowest prices iu Own on
tains and carpets J S CoiHnf

augSl St

cur- -

j

F5iirjXrm TfT1

iiiii
S7S

W Itxtm r - wfi
Zi zJ

15

rS

o

F U
c AT THE

Ull GROCERY HOUSE

OF

J B
Y

N

ON

D

Novth Second Street
A full and complete stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Confectioneries

Canned CS oosis
Green asad

jOpiedl JJ2i2itj
and plent5r of every
thing iu my line
This house is

liilf Business
-- ON A- -

Strictly CASH Basis

The best goods are
kept ad sold on very
close margin for cash

GIVE THIS HOUSE

A TEIAL
juue22 tf

A D RUFF

Watchmaker and Jeweler

DEALEK IN

Watches Clocks Jewelry Silver and

Plated ware etc Special

attention given to

SETTING DIAMONDS

AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

Promptly dune ami iu a workmanlike
manner

Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silver
3T Dont lorjet the place next door

to the Richmond Ky
june22lf

Sk

taEi
TIIE TIME TO GO TO

H u Ea lia m

AND GET ONE OF HIS

At bottom pricos Ho also lias a
lull line of

single tind double first class ma-
terial

¬

ami best of work
Raddles and Harness

NEATLY AND rKOMlTLY
June 22 tf

Pianos and

Steinway Sons
Hazleton Bros

Christie
New England

and other Pianos

Chicago Cottage Organs

PIANOS AM ORGANS FOR RENT
Rent applied as part payment

Write Fop Prices and Terms
LUKE U MILWARD

S and 10 W Main St Lexington Ky
June 22 tf

FOR

addles

V
MBS

Organs

SALE
A GOOD STOCK OF

GENERAL mERCHANDiSE
at Vhtbgst country stand in Mad- -

isim cyuniy v e win oe gtaii to
how the stock to any one wishinjr

Up bay ELLIS HIGG1XS
juu2tf Silver Greek Ky

no

STTMrMIEPil
3vk a Kxasnziri

SWEEPING REDUCTION
to-

SOOUE-ING- - OUT THE OLD PRICES

SCRUBBING OFF THE VALUE1

Closing Out the Old to Make Boom for

the New at

Imi
VHIVHVSUIM

m r
ov LLC UHl

EVERYTHING THAT PERTAINS SUM-

MER

¬

GOODS IN THE WAY

BOOTS SH013S
HATSji OAFS

L1ES7 TRU3ffKS9
CARF3ETS

MOW YOUR CHANCE
AN OPPORTUNITY THAT PRESENTS ITSELF

ONLY ONCE IN A LIFE TIME

Tie Bargains are so GraatSsilM lm
If you want some of them come early I

must have the room The price will tell at

STREITGS LOUISVILLE STOEE

S5 in a few days a line of NEW FALL JACKE1
c Come and see

August 21- - tf

p
0

TO

OF

Will opon
them

L J STRE3SG

IS THE AGENT AT RICHMOND KY FOR

THE CELEBRATED

HFTH H1 3 U
FARM VAGONS

The are about closing up their business and
have on hand over 4000 of them

- HTEBT HUB 380 SUB TIUUI AXLE -

Manufacture all styles and sizes i

which they offer at
ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES

M fapBS farritefl For One Year

The Best Material The Easiest Terms

Call on Mv Pope and examine the
wagons Dont buy before doing so

WEBSTER WAGON CO
June 32 tf

Library Lamp
Rotors Silfer PMefl Knifes ai Foris

They can not be surpassed in style or

workmanship at the

The Piees We Qiiote
Very best material employed in their man-
ufacture

¬

is Will Like TheiB
if you see them because you cant help it

Ttej Are Precisely tat Yon W
Our stock of Queens ware and Glass

ware and especially our Decorated Drs
ner and Tea Sets is full and attractive

BEST GM2AIEi5 OF

-

El G
Junesa tf

1

IB- -

COFFEES SUGARS TEAS
and other Staple Groceries also Canned
iioods

irRAKGIS

4

i


